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|V PRESCRIPTIONS our speéial-
tf% tj. We solicit your Prescriptions,
;.\ '- dav or night.

:WE'.'GUARANTEE -pure drugs,
<>v accurate-cornpounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
^ / W.:E. LYNCH & CO.

THE CORNER STORK'S
vAdvanc-? Sale (priced on a

Basis of"cheap cotton) giving bur
?;patrons- the benongof a few recent

", purchases just in, by express from
our Mr. Turner who is now in
New York buying"vSpring Goods.

' .Thew advance offerings are at

prices that were : impossible to
make 60 days ago.
gWRemember THE LOWEST
PRICES consistent witn good
quality is au iováriable rule with
us.

Respectfully,
THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TÜRNEB, Proprietor.

BOARDERS WANTED : Apply
to M188 "Marv Buford at the Ben¬
nett house opposite the Presbyte¬
rian church.

The Blue Ribbon stands at the
head of all bed springs Edg^field
Mercantile Company bas exclu¬
sive ¿ale of these things.

The New York Racket Store is^
X the place to"' secure Baigains iu"

.Winter Underwear, Blankets, La-
. .. "dies' and .Misses' Cloaks and all

Winter Clothing. To get our pri¬
ced and to eeetbe goods will con¬

vince you that this is the oppor¬
tunity of a life-time.

J. W. PEAK.

-'---»</ ..? .

We sell the celebrated Blue
Ribbon-1 Springs tor bed* and
guarantee them for five years.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Go to the planing mill for shin¬
gles, no. 1 and no. 2. ^

FAULKNER & CATO.

CreBt Rugs are something ne»7

in Edgefield call at Mercantile
Stor« and examine them.

New Mackerel-the latge fat
kind at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

There eau be no truo happiness
where comfort does not exist. We
can supply the comfort by selling
you one ofour up-bolstered chairs
EDGEPISLD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

\- ?.

: FrcBh candios of all kinds, also
Fruitsin great variety. and ffbun- ,

ä^:-^uce^aJLT.-.»-?^7v.;'''-'-¿r.ñTIMMONS BROS.
-----^--.---.-'
Now is time to buy Blankets J

Comforts. We are showing the best
line we ever handled, and the
priées are lower than ever before.

: C. E. MAY.
--:-,-.-__ i

; Brighten a^¡^ beautify your
homes with new^ugs, Matting,
Pictures. We have them iu end-
leis Variety at - very reasonable
prices. j

RAMSEY & JONES.

In selecting Christmas and
wedding present do not fail to see

oar »tock of Cut Glass, Gold and
Silverware, au'd Jewely of all kinds

RAMSEY & JONES.

'»Vhst will make a more appro-
priate Christmas present for any i
member of the household than
a beautiful Wicker, Oak or Ma-
hogany Rockiog Chair? Our stock
of these goods w;is never larger.

RAMSEY & JONES,

Genuine cow-boy saddle blah-
kets for sale by Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Company-

Just received siegle Bed Springs
and Mattress to fit.. !...
BENEFIELD, MERCANTILE STORE.

The best 10 cents Salmon on

the market can be had at
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Fresh Oatmeal, Quaker Oats
and other kinds at
; ^ . THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Our furniture stock is complete
iu every department. See our Bed
Rooms BU i ts, Wardrobes, Cruna
CIosete'Book cases, Chiffonniers,
Tables, and Chairs of all kinds.
Our prices on these goods are in
reach of all.

RAMSEY &?JONES.

The Wicker chairs offered by
the Mercantile Corni any are the
handsomest ever seen i:i Edgefield.

There is no need to bake cakes
at home when you can como to our
?tore and get delightful cakes and
crackers that are fresh.

TIMMONS BROS.

Just received a car load of ''Qld
:Hickory" and"Blue Grass" wagons
and two car loads of 4?Rock Hill"
and "Hackney" buggies. We want
to self you. ,

" RAMSEY & JONES

sÖo-'you need a good warm win¬
tersun for your b#?? We will
aôtôôiab you at the way we are

Û ctfmtfgprice» on them.
C. E. MAY

VCorne to ns for- Cranberries
Mince Me.it,..Gelatine and all ot
t he season ?. delicacies....

0¿ TIMMONS feRña^!

Rfcepfioii by the Sedgefield Lit¬
erary Club a Brilliant Success.

"Cauld blew, the .bittéí¿bitiü¿
north", but "for a' that, and a'
that" there was a goodly uuusb» r

of guests assembled at thef borne'
of Mrs. J. H. Tillman, who had
repaired thither ¿in reepouse to
invitations from ¿the* members ol.
the Edgefield Litt rary Club, the
occasion being a.récéptiou tender¬
ed to their gentlemen friends by
the members of the club. For
some time tbesV ladies pf literary
lore and ren:wn have boen
studying -Scotch history and*
literature. Therefore, it was but
natural, when the ladies conceived
the idea^ of complimenting .the
gentlemen with a reception, .that
they should make it Scotlandeeque
i. e.rthe décorations, color scheme,
music and programme should be
suggestive of Scotland.
The tpaciuus hall, "parlor and

library of this elegant home were

so tastefully aud beautifully
adorned with Scottish drápery,
national colors, rosee and thistles
f.tbe latter being the national
flower) as to cause one to imagine
himself transported to some

Scottish castle, like Lochleven or

Stirling. Especially beautiful
were the decorations in the
parlor, and library. Over and
across the large windows wreaths
of .08<*e, thistles and Highland
pine were gracefully hung, and^
the national colors were draped
f'om the ceiling to the chande¬
liers .which were also decorated,
while paintings aud drawings of
scenes in Scotland adorned the
walls and mantels. Many of the
ladies wore collars end sashes of
Scutch plaids and adorned their
hair with large bows of the same,

material.
The entiie_club were hostesses

ou this occasiou but the reception
being-at the home of Mrs. Tillman
she was hostess in chief, eo to

speaa, aud the occasion served to
snow how strikingly gifted she is
in the art pf entertaining. A com¬

mittee arranged the following pro¬
gramaos which, cou tri bu ted much
to th» pleasure bf the evening:
First, au inptrumcutal selection,
"Blue Bells of Scotland", by Mrs.
W. S. Cogburn ; song, "Bonnie
SweetBessif, Maid of Dundee",
hy" Mrs. M;. it. Edd>m an ; remarks
upon Scotland by Rev. T. P. Bur-.
gee*] . ihstrummtal p« lection,
"Auld Laug Syne," by Mrs. J. Ii.
Tillman ; song, ".Annie Laurie,1'
by Miss Eliza Mime, and a soug
bv Mrs.. M. R. Eddi*man entitled
"We'd Better Bide a Wee." Each
uf th& foregoing numbers was very
skillfully and beautifully reuder-
ed. Especially enjoyable were the
remarks by Rev. T. P. Burgess,
wh j spoke in.his usual happy vein,
Short Scotch quotations had

been written upon slips of paper
aird torn iu halves, each half being
?umbered and placed in seperate
boxes. The ladies drew slips from
ODO box.and the gentlemau from
the other, .and those who drew
3ÓTreepouding numbers, thereby
sbmpletihg a quotation, .were sèât-
íd together at supper and in-sol¬
ving tibe''literary puzzle. The lat¬
ter consisted in supplying fifteen
titles of books in verses from
ííhich tiley had been omitted,
completing the rhyme. A prize
tva?-awarded to the person who
2jave all of the titles correctly,
Mrs. T:: P. Burgess being tbe
fortunate winner. Just before
adieus were said Rev./\ E. Burts
presented the prize in a most1
pleasing manner, proviug himself
to. be a prince among impromptu
speakers.

Chi» fest among the mauy de¬
lightful feature's of the evening
was the elaborate supper which
was seived-by four beautiful, bon¬
nie lasses, Misses Lucretia lsruu-
3on, Julia Haltiwauger, Katie
Ballowe and Grace Tpmpkins. The
guests were seated by fours at
3*mall tables around which there
was a "feast of reason and flow of
soul" -while the inner mau was

regaled upon the followiug de¬
lightful menu :

Turkey^
Dressiug, Cranberry Sauce,

Chicken Salad,
Irish Potato Salad, Cheese Straws,

Pickle,
Beaten Biscuits, Crackers,

Fruit Jelly,
Whipped Cream, Cake,

Coffee.
The ' color scheme was also

beautifully and daintily carried
out in the cakes, icings and jelly,
all being as varicolored as the
Scotch plaids.
This informal reception, which

was all the more pleasant because
of its informality and absence of
couventionahty_,._.waB par excel¬
lence the gayest, merriest, and
most enioyable that has ever been
held iu thiB borough. Not only
the lads, lasseB, ant diguified la¬
dies but the sedate men aud hen¬
pecked husbands (with the hens
present) were in the "very flower
of youth." The reception also
served to disprove the fallacy
that all ministers are austere and
long-faced. Decidedly the gayest
aud youngest men present were

Revs. T. P. Burgess, Marvin Auld
and C. E. Burts. Eut little persua¬
sion would have been tecessary,
seemingly, to have caused th'im
to engage in the Highland fling-
a Scotch dance performed by ono

person-hád sucha number been
upon-the programme. iv .

While tho meu were praising
and thaukiug their fair hostesses
for the evening's pleasure they
eagerly listened for a report of the
committee on "time and place" of
the next reception, which, let us

hope, will be announced at an

early day. *

''Wi'monie a vow. and lock'd em¬

brace,
Ourpartingr was fu' tender;
And pledging aft to meet again,

We tore oursels asunder.".

Heiutz's Pickles and Durkee's
Salad Dressing at

TIMMONS BROS.

! Lee%L NGWS.
.-Attpnd the minstrel at the cc

lege Friday evening next, tl
24th inst.

/Mrs. Ida Sheppard is speudin
this week iii Augusta with h
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Miller.

Tickets can be bad at Mr. C. ]
May's Btore for the minstrel ,.

the college on Friday evening.
'Miss Minnie Dicks, than who:

there is'no better teacher in ac

graded school in the Btate, spet
Saturday and Sunday in Aike
with friends. /

Mr. L. F, Dorn, the merchat:
prince of Parkville, made
busiuees trip to Edgeñeld o

Thursday last. He had juBt rt

covered from a severe attack c

grip.
Mrs. Clara Shealy, of Bateßburf

was the guest of Miss Lizzie Dc
bey duriuga part of last week. S
awfully disagreeable was tb
weather that only a few of Mn
Sh^aly's Edgefield fri«ndskuei
that she was here.

Miss Mary Rolston, who i
teaching the Colliers school, spen
Saturday and Sunday in Edgefieli
with the home folks. She was ac

companied by one of her pupil*
the handsome little Bon of Mr. A
A. Edmunds, at whose home Misi
Mary boards.

Buist Garden Seed, and Easteri
Irish Potatoes for seed just re

ceived at
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Mrs. W. C. Pepper, who in ai
exceedingly beautiful and accom

plibbed lady was the guest of bei
sister, Mrs. T. A. Rice, duringa
part of last week. She is in Sa¬
vannah now visiting relatives but
will return to Edgefield in a few
days. Mrs. Pepper's boma is ru

Ciuci.inati, Ohio.

Pretty and popular Miss Florrie
Morrall returned from Atlanta on

Thursday whore she had been on

a month's visit to her sister. Mier
Florrie and hnr sister, Mise^Lee,
were recipients of many delight¬
ful social attentions at Georgia's
capital city. The lal ter will relurn
this ,week.

Mr.. S.B.Mays roquosts us lu

announce- that the tanners ol
Wis« township will meet at Hom's
C':eek chu ch on Saturday after¬
noon Lext to organize a brauch of
the Southern Cotton Growers as¬

sociation. Every farmer in the
township is urged to attend . his
meeting.
Mrs. J. B. Black, of Bamberg,

mother of Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey,
was a guest at thu college last
week. MrB. Black was joined on

Saturday by her husband, Dr.
Black, who succeeded Hon. S. G.
Mayfield to ¿be state senate from
Bi m berg county. He has beeu a

very.active and useful member of
the senate duriug the recent ses¬
sion of the legislature.
There is no other county in the

state that can boast of as good
grand jury as that which haß been
drawn to serve thiscouuty during
1905. Among, the names of the
graud jurors, which are published
in tbiB issue, will be found the
?ames of five foremen of former
grand juries. A most excellent
petit jury has also been drawn
for the March term of court which
convenes on the first Monday.
Try our teaB and coffees and

you will use no other. There is
nothing botter on the market than
?ur "White Star" cofiee. H undreds
UB9 it

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Mr. Walter Samuel has opened
ti first-class blacksmith and re¬

pair shop at the old Gray stables,
and invites his friends to call
upon him when they need any
work done. Mr. Samuel has se¬
cured the services of a number
one blacksmith and will make a

specialty of this class of work.
Have your horse shod once by
him and you will afterwards allow
no other smith to drive a uail for
you.

If Edgefield can not be a city,
wonder.how long before she can
affect city airs aud city ways? It
must be a very great luxury to
live in one of these make-believe
cities. There is Greenwood whose
citizens have express packages de¬
livered free at their doors-and
probably their mail, too-while
we of Edgefieldj'must plod through
the mud to'tbe office and shoulder
our express packages, whether
they be a box of Huylers Gandy
or a case of fish.

Senator Tillman has returue:!
to his home at Trenton from
Philadelphia, whither he went a

.week ago to consult specialists.
He was assured in Philadelphia
that be was not a victim of any
deep-seated, organic trouble, but
was suffering from grip poison
which had produci d neuritis-iu-
flamatiou of a nerve. All that is
necessary to restore him to hie
usual health, said the eminent

specialists, is rest and the exor¬
cise of prudence. The senator will
not return to Washington duriug
the present session of congress.

Mr. J, H. Allen, who has served
the Bank of Edgefield BO ably aud
faithfully as assistant cashier for
tho past eight years, received last
week a very flattering offer from
the direotorfl of the newly organi¬
zed bank (Th People's Bank) at
Batesburg. The fouuders of this
new bank were exceedingly anx¬

ious to secure a capable, experi¬
enced man, hence they offered
strong inducements to Mr. Allen,
who after careful consideration
decided to continue with the Bank
of Edgefield, and hie friends are

greatly rejoiced over his decision.

HÁ$ Mû SUBSîïïUfS
The anuottncornent that Rev.

M. M. Brabham will preach the
annual sermon before the Wo¬
man's Miesion Society of the
Methodist church on the third
Sunday in March will cause much
rejoicing. He "is greatly beloved
by scores in Edgefield who are

not affiliated with the Methodist
church.

. Their keen wits and wonderful
gift of speech usually make wo¬
men victorious in repartee. At
least so thought the young man

the,Uber day when he remarked
to a bright young woman, "We
do not read in the Scripture that
seven devils were cast out nf any
man," being met with thc reply:
"No they have got them yet."
We are .offering Bleaching, Em¬

broidery, Lac« and P. K. at very
low prices. The ladies cannot
afford to miss lin's opportunity.

J. W. PEAK.

Court of General Sessions will
Qouveue on March the 6t.b. As
Judge Aldrich is sick it is prob¬
able that Judge McDonald, who
is now holding court in Columbia,
will preside. The Criminal court
will probably last four or five days
There are seven prisoners in jail,
three of whom are charged with
murder. The civil calendar is very
light and can probably be cleared
in two di'.ys.
Mr. and Mr¿. Robert Hayiie

Mn is hav«-! ssued invitations tn
:iejr "gold'-n wedding," which
viii bf c'etir ten' af th^ir home
n Buncombe on M (indy evening
jext, the 27th inst. Such occasions
ire very rare indeed and many
.elatives and friends 'f thispopu-
ar and gp atly honored couple look
rorward to the celebration with
nuch genuine pleasure.
Wool dress goods, white and red

launels, heavy underwear, in.fac*.
..verything in the way of winter
joodsat; greatly reduced prices at

C. E. MAY.

Despite the fact th.at the fruit
jrop has already beeu greatly in¬
ured in parts of Georgia, it is yet
?afe 'in this section. On Saturday
ast while they were in attendance
ipon the farmers association, the
.vriter heard Mr. P. N. Lott, of
F-ohuston, and Mr. W. S. Middle-
on, of Clark's Hill, both of whom
ire large and successful growers
of fruit, say that fruit is safe thus
far. The judgment of these gentle-
nen can be relied upon. \

.

A delightful lunch party was

aeld at the Limestone echool
louse on Friday evening last. The
mm of $30 was realized from the
äale of lunches, which will be
jsed to paint the building. Besides
oeing a financial success it was

ilso a great occasion socially.
Hou. W. A. Strom, who is yet as

poung and aß full of merry-making
is a school boy, led the danes.
Miss Lillian Smith, the popular
ind beloved teacher, is doing
splendid work for the Limestone
school.

Consumption
^ There is no specific for
consumption. Fresh air, ex¬

ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come

preity near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil¬
lions of people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one lung.
^ From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence
it did very little good. They
can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
time. There is no oil, not

excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the
system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so

helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.
9 We will send you a

sample free. ;
Cf Be sure that this
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap¬
per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott& Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl Street
New York

;oc. »nd gi; all druggist!
,_,_J

The ladies of the Presbyteriar
ohurch-will give a musical enter
t*inm>nt at the renidence of Wm
P. Calhoun, Esq., on the evening
of March 3rd, for the purpose ot

trying to raise money with which
to* pay off a part of the eudebted-
nees of the church. The best
musical talent in the city will as-

siat. and light refreshments ' will
be served at a moderate price. A
small euliauce fee will be charged.
It is hoped that the attendance
will be iarge as the cause is a

laudable one, and one in which all
should try to aid. Tickets of ad¬
mission can be procured at the
drug store of W. E. Lynch & Co.,
which will cost the very modest
sum of ten cenfs. The Presby¬
terians have made many improve¬
ments in their church, and the
ladies of the congregation are

struggling to meet the payments
as they fall due. Further partic¬
ulars will be giveu next week.

The Last Night.
Th Williams Comedy Company

has already given two attract¬
ions-Monday and Tuesday even¬

ings-in'ïhe, opera house and will
give their last this «vening, begin¬
ning.^ 8: 30 o'clock. Thsy came o

Edgefield well recommended and
bavs amply sustained Iheir repu¬
tation since they came. The Wil¬
liams Compdy Company never
fails îo hold its crowds. So de¬
lighted are those who hear them
once that they attend all of the
performances. A very altractivè
programme has been arranged for
thia evening. Special features will
be introduced. Curtain goes up at
8:30 o'clock.

Koli of Honor

Of the Edgefield graded Rcbool for
the week endiug Feb. 17tb, 1905.

3RD GRADE:

Florence Peak, Sarah Ballowp,
Thelma Bailey, Orladys Quuttle-
baum, Rosalie Parker, James
Timmerman, Otis Lamb.

4TH GRADE :

Wallace Roper.
5TH GRADE :

Minis Timmons, Hammond
Carmichael, Natalie Padgett, Ruth
Mays, May Tompkins, Mattie Pat¬
tison, Francis Burgess.

6IH GRADE:

Sadie Mims, Ellen MoKie,
Kathleen Glover, Mamie Duuo-
vant, Willie Duuovanr, Charlie
Roper, Frank Brant, Ray Parker,
Royall Peak, Edgar Hart, Mattie
îolsteiu, Eva Quattiebaum.

Grand Jury for 1905.
Hold-overs:-W P Parks, W R

Holli'lay, S B Strom, J H Johnson,
J M Mavs, Geo B Reynolds.
New ones:-A J Mouley, John¬

ston; SJ Reynolds, Red Hill; L VV
Reese, Meriwether; J B Adams,
Collier; D B Hollingsworth, Pick-
ens; W S Middleton, Modoc; S B
Mays, Wise; W T Kinnaird, Elm¬
wood; PC Stevens, Johnston; A E
Padgett, Pickens; N M Jones, Pick-
sns; J C ¡Shaw, Meriwether.

1st Week's Jury March Court,
W W Adams, Wise; W L Cole¬

man, Johnston; J F Atkins, Meri¬
wether; T H Robertson, Plum
Branch; Jas Miller, Shaw; Eddie
Bush, Red Hill; H F Cooper, Mer¬
iwether; W H Nixon, Modoc;
BrooksTimmerman, Plum Branch ;
J B.Holmes,. Johnston; T H Roper,
^Meriwether; M A Taylor, Pickens;
J W Grim, Jr, Johnston; J S Hol¬
mes, Red Hill; J D King, Modoc;
CMGlanton, Red Hill; T N Tim-
merman, Pleasant Lane; J J Tay¬
lor, Meriwether; T M Hammond,
Collier; A J Herring, Pleasant
Lane, J R Timmerman, Wise; J W
Beagles, Modoc; Geo A. Young-
blood, Pickens; Furman Mobley,
Johnston; J A Claxton, Ward; J JD
Eidson, Johnston; L R Brunson,
Moss; Joe Lake Prince, Red Hill;
S T Adams, Collier; J T Black¬
well, Modoc; Milleilge Yonce,
Ward; P M Quarles, Red Hill; B I)
Ki'chiugs, Hiuler; H E BunGn,
Mortie; A Gilchrist, Hibier; A G
Ouzts, Elmwood.

A NEW SHOP: I take this
means of informing the public
that I have opened a Blacksmith
aud General Repair Shop at the
old Gray stables. I carry a large
supply of material and will make
prices very reasonable.

I will make a SPECIALTY of
HORSE SHOEING, having em¬

ployed one of the best horse shoers
in the slate. Give me a call.

WALTER E SAMUEL.

FOR SALE : I am having some
excellent lumber Bawed by Mes¬
srs. Brunson & Williams on my
place five miles uorthwes1". of
Edgefield, and am prepared to fill
«ll orders. See me in person or
. rite nj*-. I will make you prices
.or lumber at the mill <>r delivered
rices.

D. V. HARRIS,
Edgefield, S. C.

All of the p opular varieties of
Eastern Irisli "Potatoes for seed
and Landreth's Garden Seed just
rejeived at

TIMMONS BROS.

frif«grafía1^53W4f^g3S

Contracts with reliable pa
cords of Pine wood cut foui
April ist, and delivered betw
cember, ist, 1905.

GEORGIA-CAROLII

(Mo-Cure-No-P

Having enjoyed a year ot pros¬
perity, now comes before the oub¬
lie feeling that they are in butter
position than ever to satisfy their
customers both as to quality and
prices. We have always kept
in stock a full line of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Buggies,

j Our line of Furniture has not
been complete for the want of
space. We have overcome this
difficulty by tho addition of a

second story, aud we now have a

full and up-to-date stock of Fur-
niture.
Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with

Ramsey & Joues has charge of the
Vehicle, Furniture and Undertak¬
ing Department.
We invite an inspection of our

All Who vis
a cordial welc
attention.

i? u.w o.iL/Jii : A lar^t;, Ueavy
mule that is perfectly sound aud
capable of doing any and all kinds
of work. Apply to

MAY & PRESCOTT.

The mid-winter Beason, when
the air is cold and tue ground
very wet and muddy, is the time
that par -nts need and look for the
very best school shoes for their
children. We have the kind that
look well and wear "well at very
reasonable prices.

J. \V. PEAK.

The cold weather is just begin¬
ning. We have too many blankets
and comforts on hand, and have
determined to close them out at a

big reductiou. Get our prices.
C. E. MAY.

LUMBER FOR SALE: I am

having some very fine lumber
sawed in the southern suburbs of
the town of Edgefield-not far
from the railroad trestle. I shall
be glad tu hil orders for ali kinds
of rough lumb'T. Special bills ef
any dimension.* can be iiM'-d.

J. H. CA>TELOU.

To Cure a Coid in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. VV. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c,

If your eyes are wu-th
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.

Geo. F. Mims.
Optician.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. VT. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKXIGHTV T. II. RAINSFOB»,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAKD,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLBB,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J.C. SHEPPARD, Preaidant.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Preridant.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J. H. ALLEN, Asi't Ctihier.

Pays interest on d«pouti by apeoiai
contract.
Money to loan on liberal term.'.

Prompt and polite attention to baa
nasa.

YOUR Account Solicited.

?fr *lvfr pfr pfr *fr 'fr *fr 'fr .fr* fr 'fr "fr 'fr 'fr^ *fr *frM* "fr *fr *fr "fr *fr 'fr.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street: - Augusta, Ga.

¡QIVES FREE EYE TESTS for eli de-
fecta of sight. Grinds tho proper
elassoB and WARRANTS them.
Leases cat into your frame while you wait.

¡FREE OF CHARGE medicine^or flasaes
f.^.^. ?!??{.^.^.^.^.^'4"1!"?"f'>t"i"{'*?'^"i"f"l*,C"f"í-<!*

rties to furnish i,ooo to 10,000
r feet long, to be cut before
eeu April ist,- 1905, aud De-

<¡A BRICK COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Test 25 Years
9

owe
ay. 5Q cents*

¿to.

goods aud a comparison of price.
Our stock of vehicles include the
King of Buggies. Babcock, The
Columbia, McFarlan, Brown,
Wrenn and Jewell. Wè sell the
Mitchell, Owensborro, Piedmont
and Russell wagons. We have the
best line of Cook and Heating
Stoves ever brought the Edgefield.
Our Steel Ranger are unexcelled
in style finish and durability.
Three sizes. We offer also the
Iron King, Macks Leader, Creseut
Leader, Globe Leader and Stunner.
All sizes and prices to suit the
purchaser.
In Furniture we have hand-

eome Oak Suits, Bureaus, Wash¬
stands with or without Toilet
Chiffoniers, Tables, China Closets,

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat RacSfi
Chairs, Lounges, Iron Bed Springs
Wo have the best line of Mat-'

tresses ever brought to Edgefield.
Rugs and Mattings we have in all
grades. We have also-a full line
of Art iquares.
Our new Hearse arrived and we

are now ready to respond to calla
at reasonable prices. "

Our Undertaking Department
is complete, we have a full line of
Coffins of all kinds from ohaap
varnished goods to best Metalid.
Our stock Draped Cloth abd

White Plush Caskets areas hand¬
some as ever brought io town. We
also keep in stock a nice line
Burial Bobes.

it our store will meet with.
¡onie and will receive polite

Free ! Free ! !

üegrina IVdEusic Bosci
All ladies are entitled to a
free chance at this BOX. J
Contest closes March 1st.

Don't delay.
Yours for business,

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

HAVING purchased the stock of merchandise of
H. C. WATSON & CO.,

I am now making some very low prices on {§Jhoés
"ats, Türv floods, (groceries, Tobaccos, and

all kinks of "JJf^Iantation jQupplies.
This stock must be closed out in T^hirty TVivs. 9:\
Those who call at once, will secure the cream of 'tht

entire stock.

L. PERUVIAN,
-AT THE- *

H. C, WATSON & CO., Stand in the Chronicle Btiüdin|.

"ÖTXGRIFFIÑTere
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE... ...

The Companies represented by us have been doing busi-.
ress in Edgefield County lor over twenty-five years,

AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER - ;¿
S2OO.000.000. ¡

WE will appreciate your patronage and girt your bu*i=^-'
ness prompt and personal attention. ¿g¡

SS ! I MB

10 Days More of Unexcell¬
ed Bargains in Dry ?

Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Shoes,

Etc. t
OUR "MAKE ROOM SALE" was a great success.

Many availed themselves of the opportunity to buy goods
at the greatly reduced prices. Owing to the fact that the
inclement weather prevented some from attending this sale,
we have decided to continue it io days. f-

No one should fail to take advantage of the many bar*
gains we are offering. If you have no immediate use for
the goods, it will pay you to buy now and lay them aside un¬
til they are needed. ..

Get some idea of the bargains you can secure from the
íollowing items, space forbids us mentioning others just as
great.

$1.50 Counterpanes at $1.24. ?..

20% off on Blankets and Comforts.
20% off on Men's Panes. '\
Ladies and Childrens Cloaks, Capes and Collarettg, ariel

Boys' Suits at cost.
Entire stock of Embroideries at cost. |
15 cts. Dress Goods at n¿ cts. 25 cts. >ress Goods at

19 cts. 50 cts. Dress Goods at 39 cts. All of the finer,
grades cut in the same proportion.

Bring the cash and get the bargains for the next
days.

C. E. MAY.
Georgia Chemical Works!

AUGUSTA, GA.
MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
AND ACID PHOSPHATE.

CAPACITY;

AUGUSTA FACTORY
PON PON FACTORY

TOTAL \;j '

w r.

Equal to 700,000 Bags for Each Sëasoir/
QUALITY BEST

Mechanical Condition Excellent
ANALYSIS GUARANTEED

EVERY BAG FULL WEIGHT 200
SOLD BY

TONS.

7O,OOOL^:

The Edgefiefd


